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The Defense Science and Technology Reliance 21 Materials and Processes (M&P) Community of Interest (COI) provides materials technologies and processes, related research and technology products, and the scientific and engineering expertise needed to maintain and enhance U.S. defense capability. Its goals are to strengthen science and technology (S&T) planning by improving the integration of S&T investments with a U.S. Department of Defense (DOD)-wide strategic view that incorporates all the service/agency plans, and by enhancing coordination between S&T communities within the DOD. Its activities include assessing the technical health of DOD M&P investment areas, identifying technology trends and emerging S&T opportunities, and facilitating collaboration among stakeholders to optimize cross-service cooperation and opportunities.
The Defense Science and Technology Reliance 21 M&P COI principal members are: The Persh Conference construct was developed as a new forum that would include a diverse audience for in-depth investigation and discussion of issues of common interest and relevance to the U.S. Department of Defense (DOD) materials and processes (M&P) community. The conference was initiated by the Defense Science and Technology Reliance 21 M&P Panel, which recognized that direct communication among the stakeholders is a valuable way to identify common issues to be addressed or further assessed.
In a setting that does not exist in traditional forums, the Persh Conferences provide a means of rapidly assessing the issues the M&P community faces.
To encourage an open and frank exchange of ideas and to stimulate a broader discussion of key issues, strategic investment, and policy options, Persh Conference attendance is by invitation only, and there are no published proceedings. Diverse stakeholders with perspectives that range from technology to policy and from research to application are brought together to focus on a single topic. The conference format includes talks that provide context and interactive panel discussions that explore and probe issues and opportunities. The results of each Persh Conference are analyzed, and assessments and/or recommendations are developed and submitted to the DOD and shared with the participants. Each conference addresses a distinct materials-related topic of strategic importance, ranging from thermal management materials to data mining, and from standardization to educational collaborations. The forum is unique because it provides a holistic look at a topical subject in a national security context and enables the identification of areas in which the M&P community should focus its research efforts and energy.
The conference is named for Jerome (Jerry) Persh, in recognition of his leadership in the defense materials community. Mr. Persh was the inspirational leader of the DOD materials development community for nearly four decades. His tenure as the staff specialist for materials and structures in the Office of the Director of Defense, Research and Engineering (Advanced Technology) from 1967 to 1996 is noteworthy. In that influential position, Mr. Persh provided outstanding policy assistance and program guidance to the military departments and defense agencies. Many important contributions to the development of key DOD materials technologies, including composites and laser protection materials, were the result of his efforts. Mr. Persh served as the DOD representative on many critical government/industry committees, including the National Academy of Sciences, the National Materials Advisory Board, the DOD information analysis centers, and The Technical Cooperation Program. He was the recipient of numerous government and industry awards. Mr. Persh's counsel was highly valued by many people, and he remained active in an advisory capacity until his passing in November 2008.
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Executive Summary
The Third Persh Conference was held 26-28 October 2010 in Washington, DC. The conference, "Workforce Development -Meeting Material Science and Engineering Needs for the 21st Century," provided the opportunity to gather representatives of key disciplines from industry, academia, U.S. Department of Defense (DOD), and other government agencies to examine how industry and DOD may quickly exploit material opportunities that are identified. Some of the more important key issues/questions that were explored during the conference included:
• Obtaining an adequate balance of current core undergraduate curricula for materials science, engineering, and material specialization for the 21st century workforce.
• Effective linkages among institutional faculty, departments, and other colleges/universities to ensure sufficient depth and breadth of subject matter.
• Young professional perspectives.
• The role of community colleges and web-based learning for maturing the local materials manufacturing workforce.
• The role of the DOD and national laboratory system in material science and engineering.
• The role of professional material societies in guidance, mentoring, and maintaining the health of our workforce.
• Policy discussions on how government and industry can better engage education.
The subject of the conference was considered to be very timely because of international competitiveness and the perception that U.S. influence in science and technology is decreasing. There is a need to excite our future DOD materials and processes workforce by starting materials education earlier, educating the general public of its value, and engaging all stakeholders early, including teachers. There is also a need to understand the motivation of the future workforce (the millennium generation) to effectively reach, motivate, employ, and retain them.
The conference consisted of three days of panel sessions that followed the keynote speaker, Dr. Lyle Schwartz, who presented "Materials Education: STEM [science, technology, engineering, and mathematics] Gateway and Integrator, University and Society Roles." An overview of the conference follows:
• Day 1 featured an academic panel session on "Accreditation, Balance, and Curricula for the 21st Century." viii • Day 2 comprised six panel sessions, including academic panels on "Unique Collaborations in Academia" and "Role and Activities in Community Colleges," and panels on "Young Professional Perspectives," "Industry Needs and Activities in Developing Workforce of the Future," "Technical Society Role in Workforce Development," and "DOD, NASA, and Government Laboratory's Role and Activities."
• Day 3 comprised two panel sessions, including policy panels on "How Does the US Government Better Engage Education" and "DOD Adapting Existing Personnel Policy to New Needs."
The conference developed the following observations:
• Undergraduate materials science and engineering (MS&E) education is dynamic in content, needs, students, and delivery methods. Curricula are updated regularly to take into account changing emphasis. MS&E courses are taught in several engineering departments.
• Teaching concepts should be applied to engage as well as prepare undergraduates for the job environment early, and include interdisciplinary training, product development focus, applied learning, and relevance.
• Teaching fundamentals should focus on using more relevant, modern, and exciting materials to engage students.
• Government investment in technology areas is a significant factor in research programs and graduate degree focus. The DOD has seen broad trends in the classification and recruitment of scientists and engineers (S&Es) and can steer interest in specialized technologies by awarding grants.
• While the current DOD workforce has a gap in distribution of age/generations due to the hiring freeze in the 1990s, no DOD retirement crisis is foreseen in the next 10 years.
• Government/industry and government/academia relationships provide a valued service in workforce development. High-value public-private partnerships align incentives and interests via collaboration initiatives, but most today are regional or local.
• The DOD has seen broad trends in the classification and recruitment of S&Es. Industry focuses on depth while government is more oriented toward breadth and flexibility.
A number of significant questions were raised during the conference. They included concerns about the balance between imagination, creativity, innovation, and critical thinking, on one hand, and on the other, the specific knowledge that is needed; there seems to be no agreement on the appropriate balance. Another question raised was how we can push "real world" teaming, interdisciplinary, and discovery skills lower (i.e., earlier) in the educational process. In addition, a whole series of challenges were defined, many of which were focused on what the DOD materials and processes community can do to ensure future workforce availability.
Introduction
This Third Persh Conference program, "Workforce Development -Meeting Material Science and Engineering Needs for the 21st Century," was selected because our current U.S. Department of Defense (DOD) materials and processes (M&P) engineering community is facing an increased demand for defense materials that exhibit multiple functionalities. These materials combine the best attributes of performance and protection for the soldier at the lowest possible weight. The issue of ensuring our future workforce is not well bounded. While the need for this future workforce is well understood, it is not known whether we will have the quality and quantity of trained scientists and engineers (S&Es) in the materials science and engineering (MS&E) fields to meet the need. The conference was designed to address diverse, full-spectrum perspectives, including those from academic (colleges, universities, and community colleges; grades K-12 science, technology, engineering and mathematics [STEM] ), industry, and government laboratories, and professional technical societies. It also sought to include new horizons and technology, young professionals, policy directives from academic and OSD perspectives, and workforce studies and programs within the DOD.
The conference focused on two goals:
1. Identify the challenge in our education system and workforce to meet the need to develop, apply, and transfer interdisciplinary, knowledge-based, property/structure/processing /performance tools that will successfully bridge material science and engineering curricula to product specialization.
2. Examine how to better attract, train, and transition MS&E personnel with the skills to more quickly identify, understand, and exploit new materials opportunities.
Key issues and questions that were explored included obtaining the right balance of current core undergraduate curricula for materials science, engineering, and material specialization for the 21st century workforce. It also included: developing effective linkages among faculty departments at colleges and universities to ensure sufficient depth and breadth of the subject matter; young professional perspectives; the role of community colleges and Web-based learning for maturing the local materials manufacturing workforce; and the role of the DOD and government laboratory system in MS&E. In addition, consideration was given to the role of professional materials societies in providing guidance, mentoring, and health maintenance for our workforce, and policy discussions for government and industry to better engage education.
The major themes of the conference were timely considering the extent of international competitiveness and the perception that the U.S. share of new science and technology (S&T) is decreasing. Additional attention was given to the imperatives of the DOD Director of Defense Research and Engineering (DDR&E), including the need to develop a world-class STEM and prepare for an uncertain future. There is a need to excite our future DOD M&P workforce, including getting an early start, educating the general public, and engaging all stakeholders, including teachers. We need to motivate the future workforce (the millennium generation) to effectively reach, employ, and retain them. There are many outreach projects spanning community colleges, technical societies, the National Air and Space Administration, DOD, and others.
The conference was organized into the following panels:
• "Accreditation, Balance, Curricula for the 21st Century" (academic)
• "Unique Collaborations in Academia" (academic)
• "Role and Activities in Community Colleges" (academic)
• "Young Professional Perspectives"
• "Industry Needs and Activities in Developing M&P Workforce of the Future"
• "Technical Society Role in Workforce Development"
• "DOD, NASA, and Government Laboratories Roles and Activities"
• "How Does the U.S. Government Better Engage Education?" (policy)
• "DOD Adapting Existing Personnel Policy to New Needs" (policy)
Background
The M&P field is relatively small. Today's MS&E education system has several stressors that are impacting the development of the future workforce. The issue of ensuring that we have the quantity and quality needed for the future workforce has not been well investigated.
The national rallying challenge is: How do we engage the future workforce? In the case of the STEM and MS&E graduates, there was a general feeling that we are losing ground compared with other academic fields and other countries. The role of innovation in economic competitiveness and national defense is very important. However, we face a challenge in getting a voice, since we have no MW&E "Sputnik" to rally around. With the grand challenges humankind faces today, is there an opportunity to generate passion in the next generation? Could the next generation's social responsibility couple with energy and ecology challenges to generate excitement? Who poses such a challenge today? Is it the U.S. president, as John F. Kennedy did in the 1960s race to the moon? Some other person? A community? Who? Does the DOD have an opportunity to put forth a sustained, consistent message? What are our individual and collective responsibilities as S&Es to inspire, be role models, and work with the education enterprise?
There are many individual (though noncoordinated) programs available to address MS&E workforce development. They include those of technical societies, industry, personal training programs, DOD, educational capstone projects, competitions, Army outreach programs, and many activities ready to be employed. Diversity and inclusiveness are aspects of some. There are also conflicting viewpoints and data on whether we have or will have a shortage of engineers.
To set the stage for the conference, Dr. Lyle Schwartz presented a keynote address on "Materials Education: STEM Gateway and Integrator, University and Society Roles." His presentation included four topics:
• Topic 1 -Attracting students to science and engineering using materials
• Topic 2 -The ASM Materials Education Foundation/ASM International camps program
• Topic 3 -Undergraduate materials science and engineering
• Topic 4 -Professional society roles
Topic 1 -Attracting Students to Science and Engineering Using Materials
The focus should be on exciting young minds, providing hands-on, inquiry-based learning linking science to engineering application. Dr. Schwartz's basic principles were to (1) grab students early in life with something that excites their native intellectual inquisitiveness, (2) provide excellent teachers who can stimulate and encourage them as they mature, (3) lead them toward career opportunities that will be rewarding to them and to society, and (4) use materials-"the stuff that things are made of"-as the gateway to the sciences and engineering.
Using materials science as a gateway, we should provide informal approaches for the public and K-6 children and take advantage of museums, the internet, TV, and the theater. Also, we should use more formal approaches for middle school children, including the internet, demonstrations and modules, and professional development. Use formal approaches for high school children, including summer camps, professional development, and modules and courses. There are many funding sources and many providers available with mostly local interactions.
Dr. Schwartz then focused on several programs with a national reach. One was called "RPIMolecularium," which is a "nanotoon" prepared by Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute. A cartoon feature based on some elementary principles of nanotechology, it has been shown in more than 17 museums and planetariums across America and will be available in an IMAX version at "theaters near you."
A second program is Museum Shows, prepared by Pennsylvania State University. With the Franklin Institute, the university produced two 60-min, cart-based, interactive demonstration kits. The first, "Materials Matter," explores the "micro" mechanisms behind the unusual and surprising "macro" behavior of materials such as aerogels, shape-memory alloys, polymers, electronic ink, and zeolites. The second demonstration kit, "Zoom in on Life," investigates how the nanometer-sized parts of our body function to make life possible. Both shows have been distributed to ~20 science museums nationwide.
Dr. Schwartz reported that a number of other programs also are available. Cornell University has the NanoScale science and technology facility, which has developed a web page called Nanooze for kids to learn about the latest exciting developments in science and technology. The site contains interesting articles, geared to an appropriate age level, about recent discoveries and what they might mean for the future. There is also the Materials Research Society (MRS) "Strange Matter" museum exhibit and website, which have information concerning the secrets of everyday things. A program entitled "MRS-NOVA" discusses materials from the Stone Age, Bronze Age, and Iron Age up to more recent periods dominated by plastics and silicon, and demonstrates that materials have defined the progression of humankind. There is also a four-part special series on the Public Broadcasting System entitled "Making Stuff," which explores the materials that will shape our future. It premiered in February 2011 and attracted millions of viewers. ASM International developed the "City of Materials," an interactive game for students. ASM offers try-it-yourself experiments that can be performed in the classroom or at home. It has links to other sites highlighting games, videos, and career information. There are also podcasts on materials and links to award-winning ASM Materials Education Foundation programs and scholarships.
Northwestern University has developed the Materials World Modules, which are one-to threeweek supplements to high school science courses that cover a series of subjects, including biodegradable materials, biosensors, ceramics, composites, concrete, environmental catalysis, food packaging, nanotechnology, polymers, smart sensors, and sports materials. The program includes the "Hook," which is a compelling introductory activity that inspires inquiry. It contains four to five hands-on exploratory activities based on materials science and nanoscience concepts. There is also the Design Project, in which students apply their learning to create a functional prototype product.
Topic 2 -The ASM Foundation Camps Program
Dr. Schwartz discussed the Materials Camps offered by the ASM Materials Education Foundation (ASM MEF), the mission of which is "To excite young people in materials, science, and engineering careers." The audiences targeted by the camps are high school students. Since the year 2000, ~5000 students have attended at 141 locations. In 2010, ~800 students attended at 24 locations. High school teachers also participated. Since 2002, ~2400 teachers participated at 98 locations. In 2010, about 800 teachers attended at 28 locations, receiving standardized content from trained master teacher instructors. Why focus on students? It's fairly obvious that these students wanted to be reached, inspired, and encouraged to pursue careers in this field. However, even with the tremendous effort, only about 800 high school students are reached each 
Topic 3 -Undergraduate Materials and Science Education
Dr. Schwartz pointed out that materials education at the bachelors of science level is evolving under an array of self-generated and external stresses. Undergraduate materials education occurs primarily in engineering schools with departments dedicated to both science and engineering, and is increasingly broader in technical scope. Specialized education in MSE cannot be expected to occur in the manner that it once was.
Over the past 50 years, metallurgy and ceramics merged and transitioned to materials science. Stimulated by extensive and diverse research support, graduate programs grew and thrived. The number of U.S. MS&E departments increased to more than 100 and then began to decrease as small departments merged with other disciplines or were closed. The current undergraduate degree status is as follows:
• The average department has 32 faculty, with MIT and GT quite large, but most in the mid-20s. Among the top 15, the average department has faculty with Ph.D. backgrounds, including 38% MSE, 8% Metallurgy, 5% Polymer, and 2% Ceramics, and, by contrast, 30% Physics and Chemistry. This healthy research environment makes it increasingly difficult to find engineering faculty background for in-depth undergraduate engineering specialization. All engineering curricula remain under pressure to move "cutting edge" material into undergraduate courses and keep course loads the same as other disciplines. There is also pressure to expand entrepreneurial, financial, and international experiences. In addition, there is increased breadth and decreased depth. For example, there are "vertical" courses, or those covering one material or technique in great depth, and "horizontal" courses that touch on general phenomena, many materials, or many experimental techniques. At UF, the MSE undergraduate program has changed from 23 horizontal and 29 vertical courses in 2002 to 34 horizontal and 14 vertical in 2008.
There are other issues. For example, if specialization (depth) isn't taught at the undergraduate level, when will it be taught? The National Academy of Engineering "Engineer in 2020: Visions of Engineering in the New Century" program defines challenges for engineering education, concluding that the master's degree will be the "professional" degree. The master's degree and/or continuing education is the path for specialized technical development in materials engineering. Is this issue being given enough attention? Another issue for engineering schools is, "What do engineers learn?" At some schools, materials courses are taught by MSE, while at others, they are taught by each engineering department. Also, materials research is being performed by faculty in departments not titled "Materials." Many universities and colleges have no materials department. Therefore, what is the content and character of materials education in the other engineering fields?
Topic 4 -Professional Society Roles
Engineering professional societies should provide: technical information exchange/standards, networking, professional recognition, and support for education of the next generation. The materials field is weakened by its disaggregated society system. This is most apparent in education. The current status of MS&E community needs:
• Support accreditation.
• Enable society participation.
• Assist curriculum development.
• Provide a home and support for data collection and sharing.
• Organize workforce placement.
• Provide continuing education.
Dr. Schwartz pointed out that professional society cooperation is finally happening. There are technical meetings on materials science and technology and student chapters of the various materials societies. There is ABET oversight from the Minerals, Metals & Materials Society, American Ceramic Society, and MRS. To build on these successes, the Undergraduate Education Coordinating Committee was formed in 2009.
According to Dr. Schwartz, there are many forms of outreach in place, bringing students to materials departments in increasing numbers. Undergraduate materials education has become quite broad and lacks depth of specialization. However, professional societies and universities have begun to collaborate on issues of common concern in materials education.
Education

Undergraduate MS&E Education
Engineering education necessarily evolves to ensure that a graduating engineer is adequately prepared to address most of the common problems that he/she will meet in practice. Recent studies by the National Academy of Sciences identify new instructional methodologies and offer new means for assessing engineering graduates' academic development.
Content delivery methods are changing to match today's media and formats, including the content, needs, students, and delivery methods. There is a growing role for the dramatic increase in computational power; the computational paradigm for MS&E is upon us. The significance of integrated computational materials engineering is increasing dramatically, as well as the need for a skilled workforce in this area.
Changing workforce needs are driving all engineering departments to add content on design, business, communication, and other nontechnical topics, while the technical landscape is simultaneously expanding in each of these fields. In the four-year undergraduate curriculum, this new content is introduced at the expense of more traditional subjects, leading many engineering leaders to suggest that the professional engineering degree and certification be moved to the master's level. While workforce needs continue in many traditional areas, faculty expertise evolves, driven largely by research opportunities that trend toward new, cutting-edge topics.
Curricula are proactively updated periodically to take into account changing content. Some examples given during the presentations included those changes occurring at Purdue University and the University of Washington. Another example presented was about creating a completely new department at the Rochester Institute of Technology, where teaching concepts within today's context are integrated with a focus on materials engineering needs supporting businesses in the local economy. Although MS&E is taught primarily in engineering departments, it is also now being taught in various other departments, which leads to a different educational focus.
Many engineering schools include departments specifically dedicated to the study of materials. The education provided by a degree in materials prepares graduates for career options that include either industrial practice or advanced study leading to research. Traditional materials topics such as metals, ceramics, polymers, and electronic materials have now expanded to include nanomaterials and biomaterials. As research areas broaden, some topics move from graduate to undergraduate curricula, displacing traditional subject matter and ensuring an undergraduate experience that is typically quite broad, but with little depth in any particular materials subject. At the same time, computational and communication tools have become available that are creating a new materials-design paradigm, opening new avenues for research and application but requiring new educational experiences as well.
Course requirements change with time. Mathematics requirements have not changed much since World War II, yet variability in engineering fundamentals has definitely been seen over time.
There are very diverse opinions on whether the United States graduates a sufficient quantity of STEM graduates, and graduates of sufficient quality.
Stresses on Academia/Curricula
There are many stresses on academia and the curricula. MS&E departments are often embedded within other departments. There are only 46 undergraduate materials departments in the United States. Others have been merged with, or absorbed by, other departments in the universities. Therefore, achieving a balance of core vs. cutting edge courses is difficult, resulting in tradeoffs between breadth and depth. New research directions often are introduced at the graduate level as they become viable, then they become electives, and are then integrated within the core. The workforce might require both breadth and depth-a mix of specialists/generalists on one team.
Limited local faculty expertise and limited curricular flexibility suggest the need for alternate approaches in education. In response, the way in which engineers are educated is changing. For example, there has been increased attention to continuing-education opportunities for practicing engineers, addressing the need for content beyond that available in the four-year program. Additionally, advances in communications technology have opened up opportunities for distance learning, which could enable more depth in topical coverage for students in departments without local faculty expertise.
There are other considerations as well. Fitting the required coursework into a four-year degree is already difficult. However, providing work experience in addition is also highly valued. It provides many benefits to education in the long run, but can add a significant challenge to fitting everything into a four-year degree. So how do we develop key attributes identified by National Research Council reports, industry, and new graduates that are qualities and attributes necessary for success vs. course content, for example, to produce an adaptable workforce? There are many stakeholders in curricula development that focus on this problem. Some departments even use advisory committees to get input on how to reach an acceptable balance between curricula content and providing some amount of work experience.
Government Role
Government Role in Workforce Development
The role that the government plays in workforce development is a very significant factor. Government investment in technology areas is very important in research programs and in the focus of graduate degrees. Funding can definitely shift the focus from one aspect to another. An example is the erosion of basic research areas as academics choose "hot areas" to compete for funding opportunities that are not in the basic arena.
Also, many individuals benefit from DOD activities during their development. Basic research (6.1 funding) sponsorship of STEM/graduate education is very significant, touching many graduate students. An estimated $2 billion per year goes into this area. In addition, individuals spending time in DOD laboratories during their education benefit significantly through the hands-on experience they receive. According to Institute for Defense Analysis (IDA) studies on potential scenarios, the DOD can steer interest in specialized technologies by awarding grants.
The government role in workforce development impacts many. DOD is one of the largest employers of scientists and engineers and the largest federal scientist and engineer employer. Some 45% of all federal scientists and engineers in 2005 were employed by DOD-some 100,000 scientists and engineers. DOD is also the largest supporter of graduate students. As such, it is a key partner with academia in the development of students to solve problems that benefit U.S. national security.
The current DOD workforce has a gap in the distribution of age/generations due to the hiring freeze that occurred in the 1990s. Underrepresented groups in engineering are typically even more underrepresented within the current DOD workforce. However, no immediate retirement crisis is foreseen in the next 10 years for DOD (based upon an IDA study). About 20% leave DOD every five years, and retention rates are lower for younger scientists. A significant portion of older scientists and engineers will retire in the next five years, and most will have left by 2020. Scientists and engineers usually retire well after they are eligible, mostly a function of the state of the economy and other external factors.
Government/Industry/Academia Relationships
Government-industry and government-academia relationships provide a valued service in workforce development. Centers of excellence offer a high value for DOD workforce development on several levels. They can capture and build upon the available knowledge base. They can also train students and the future workforce quickly, so early on these students can see the value in careers with the DOD. In addition, NSF data show a direct benefit to individuals doing research in a center of excellence type of environment.
Partnerships help develop mature new employees. Several different models exist for DODacademia collaborations. They articulate the benefits to university, industry, and government. The question is: Is a new era of government-university partnership already here or is one needed? Bringing together the complementary strengths, characteristics, and abilities among government, industry, and academia benefit all parties. In addition, these partnerships spawn regional economic growth.
Government Partnering
There are challenges in government partnering, however. The DOD may not be set up for effective partnerships with universities. There are DOD infrastructure limitations, including space and information technology(IT)/security barriers. The perception of DOD having an "environment of dinosaurs" is a risk when partnerships are handicapped by the IT/security barriers. Also, there is no apparent official "credit" for outreach efforts made by DOD personnel. Further, the duration of most funded and/or structured partnerships/collaborations is too short for the development of effective relationships.
The materials and processes community is not a large one. Therefore, the DOD may need to rely upon alliances and relationships to make necessary connections and to identify the future workforce.
There exist opportunities for improved transparency of, and accessibility to, DOD opportunities that could greatly enhance individual and organizational relationships. For example, there appears to be no centralized site to look at all of the summer internships across multiple DOD laboratories. Therefore, could partnering with technical societies help serve to communicate and knit together the community? Workforce development is a shared concern across multiple disciplines, cities, and states. Could there be existing activities that the DOD can plug into?
Society Perception of MS&E
Society's views of the characteristics of materials scientists and engineers indicate confusion and a general lack of knowledge regarding what engineers and scientists do for society. One delegate to the conference reported that this was concluded from a survey performed by the NSF. Additionally, there is a lack of perceived value for the contributions engineers make on the part of individuals, organizations, and, in fact, the entire nation. Society lacks a common understanding of the investment and payoff (or return on investment) of education. In fact, most of society understands little of the value proposition of major investments such as homes, cars, etc., and understands even less about education. There are high-value, public-private partnerships that align incentives and interests via collaboration initiatives, but most today are regional/local, and a generalization has not been articulated. There appear to be relationships between economic levels, human development indices, and society attitudes toward technology/STEM. The media has a role in driving interest in STEM in youth. For example, the "CSI" (crime scene investigation) television show made forensic-based science courses attractive. The student today has a circle of influence that sends direct and subtle messages about the value or lack thereof in pursuing STEM. There are some collaboration activities with K-12 and the public intended to change the perception of science and engineering as a career field, but they are largely at the local level.
Trends and Observations
One of a number of important trends concerning teaching concepts is teaching materials concepts within the contexts of both types of learners-those that deal best with concrete examples and those that prefer the abstract. Among the examples of these programs within universities and technical societies is the ASM goal of developing high school courses that teach chemistry, physics, etc., through a materials science course. Reports, such as those from the NRC, document the benefit to learning. Children like "hands-on," and youth need to see relevance, have fun, and work with natural curiosity. Critical skills should be taught early (K-12) and continued through university.
Another important trend is teaching concepts as a function of application to both engage undergraduates and prepare them for the job environment early. This includes interdisciplinary training, product development focus, applied learning, and relevance. There is also a trend toward teaching fundamentals using more relevant, modern, and exciting materials to more fully engage students.
The following observations resulted from the conference.
Today's skills are different from the past:
• "Hunter-gatherer" -There is an effort to hunt for, accumulate, and build on knowledge. It is a slow process.
• "Filter-selector" -We are surrounded by nearly instantaneous information. It is necessary to sort out and select what is appropriate.
• An important role is critical thinking and developing the ability to exploit the results.
• "Vocational" and technical tracks can play a role in workforce development. For some, there is a perception that a hands-on focus on academic knowledge is as important as the ability to apply knowledge.
• There is tension between abstract and concrete thinking. However, the enterprise needs both so that both can address needs and adapt quickly. It is a challenge to meet both learning styles.
• Diversity is sought by many, including diverse expertise, generalist/specialists, cognitive skills, and industry needs.
The DOD has seen broad trends in the classification and recruitment of scientists and engineers:
• Swings from very specific policies to very broad policies.
• Eased entrance to the DOD workforce and mobility once within the DOD.
• Today, DOD can write individually tailored recruitments, which works well in general. However, there is a challenge in recruiting and retention in mid-career.
• There are cumbersome personnel processes within the DOD. It takes too long to make recruitment decisions. For example, the Army has a 120-day decision period.
The materials and processes profession is not a large job pool; it is too small to rely on statistical interactions and connections. It is necessary to form alliances and proactively engage workforce recruitment and development.
Industry focuses upon depth because it is a competitive advantage. Specialists are associated with the industry and the products of the industry.
Government is more oriented toward breadth and flexibility, especially in materials and processes, which is a small group. Therefore, it is very important to acquire a different type of personnel development.
Significant Questions/Challenges
A number of significant questions were raised during the conference, including the following:
• A balance of imagination, creativity, and critical thinking vs. specific knowledge is needed. But what is that balance?
• What is the balance between materials science depth and materials engineering depth? Can we have both? What is the right balance of a strong academic foundation vs. the ability to be broad? Both are needed.
• How do we push "real world" teaming, interdisciplinary, and discovery skills lower (earlier) into the educational process?
• How do early professionals better network?
• Does the DOD do a good enough job articulating the value of MS&E when recruiting? How about its role in STEM and workforce development?
• How do we push independent research and strong mentorship lower into the education process? Doing so would be very valuable, according to NRC reports and early professionals.
• How do we integrate and mutually reinforce K-12 and higher education strategies?
The following are some challenges raised during the conference that can also serve as recommendations:
• Do we understand enough to define the problem? We have data, reports, and various projections, but many variables such as generational differences and economic factors still must be understood.
• What can the DOD materials and processes community do to ensure future workforce availability and to address some of the major findings here?
o Can we share better and replicate the best practices (ASM?).
o Can we reach the complete pipeline of materials science and engineering-scientist, engineer, technical K-12?
o Can we have a clearing house for opportunities that would provide a single source on the web that shows what's going on and available, and markets DOD job/intern opportunities and research equipment to better spur collaboration? Can DOD partner with the technical societies to achieve some of this?
o Are we as a country losing access to part of our talent and ability pool (e.g., because of security clearance)?
Conclusions
The conference resulted in a number of very important observations about the subject of workforce development, and defined them based on input from all participants. A number of very significant questions and challenges were defined that subsequently led to the generation of pertinent recommendations for the technical community to consider for further action.
The final objective of the conference was very definitely achieved: provide recommendations to both the government and industry concerning actions that should be considered to ensure that the future of the U.S. technical community continue to develop the necessary properly educated scientists and engineers. 
